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THE RAMAYANA - V

In the previous lesson you have read that Rama had killed Vali.
Hanuman was sent to Lanka in search of Sita. Hanuman found
Sita in Ashok Vatika. He was captured by men of Ravana. Then
he set Lanka on fire and returned back to Rama to give Sita’s
information. In this lesson you will study that Rama entered in
Lanka and fought with Ravana and found Sita back.

After studying this lesson, you will be able to :

• recite all the shlokas correctly without taking help of the
book;

• narrate the context of The Ramayana;

• do analysis of characters; and

• summarize the story of the Ramayana in your own words.

5
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rsu xRok iqjÈ y³~dka gRok jko.kekgosA

jke% lhrkeuqçkI; ijka ozhMkeqikxer~AA1-1-81AA

Rama entered the city of Lanka by means of that bridge, killed
Ravana in the battle and recovered Sita. Thereafter he felt
greatly embarassed (for accepting his wife who had stayed in an
others.

rkeqokp rrks jke% i#"ka tulalfnA

vè";ek.kk lk lhrk foos'k Toyua lrhAA1-1-82AA

Rama spoke harsh words about Sita in the assembly. Sita,
incapable of enduring such words, entered fire.

rrks·fXuopukRlhrka KkRok foxrdYe"kke~A

cHkkS jkeLlEçâ"V% iwftrLloZnSorS%AA1-1-83AA

With the of testimony of the firegod, Rama was exceedingly
pleased to know that Sita was sinless. All the gods adored
him.

deZ.kk rsu egrk =SyksD;a lpjkpje~A

lnsoÆ"kx.ka rq"Va jk?koL; egkReu%AA1-1-84AA

5.1 SHLOKAS 81-100
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All the animate and inanimate beings, gods and sages in the
three worlds were very pleased at this noble deed of the great
Rama.

vfHkf"kP; p y³~dk;ka jk{klsUæa foHkh"k.ke~A

ǹrǹR;Lrnk jkeks foToj% çeqeksn gAA1-1-85AA

nsorkH;ks oja çkI; leqRFkkI; p okujku~A

v;ksè;ka çfLFkrks jke% iq"ids.k lqâ}̀r%AA1-1-86AA

Hkj}ktkJea xRok jkeLlR;ijkØe%A

HkjrL;kfUrda jkeks guweUra O;ltZ;r~AA1-1-87AA

After coronating the demon chief Vibhishana in the city of Lanka,
Rama free from distress, exceedingly rejoiced after having
accomplished his objective.

Rama who was a delight of all whose strength lies in truth went
to the hermitage of Bharadwaja (as promised) and despatched
Hanuman to Bharata as his messenger.

iqujk[;kf;dka tYiUlqxzholfgr'p l%A

iq"ida rRlek#á ufUnxzkea ;;kS rnkAA1-1-88AA

Again accompanied by Sugriva and recalling earlier incidents
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and after both of them discussed with each other, Rama departed
to Nandigrama riding that pushpaka chariot.

ufUnxzkes tVka fgRok Hkzkr̀fHkLlfgrks·u?k%A

jkeLlhrkeuqçkI; jkT;a iqujokIroku~AA1-1-89AA

At Nandigrama sinless Rama arrived, met his brothers. They
shed their matted locks. With Sita restored he regained his
kingdom.

çâ"Veqfnrks yksdLrq"V% iq"VLlqèkkÆed%A

fujke;ks ájksx'p nqÆHk{kHk;oÆtr%AA1-1-90AA

The entire world rejoiced with happiness with their desire fulfilled
they were content. All people were following the path of
righteousness. There was no fear of sufferings or agonies, diseases
or famine.

u iq=ej.ka fdf¥~píz{;fUr iq#"kk% Dofpr~A

uk;Z'pkfoèkok fuR;a Hkfo";fUr ifrozrk%AA1-1-91AA

During the period of Rama's rule, no where would men witness
the death of their sons or women widowed. They would ever
remain chaste and devoted to their husbands.
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u pkfXuta Hk;a fdf¥~pUukIlq eTtfUr tUro%A

u okrta Hk;a fdf¥~pUukfi Tojd̀ra rFkkAA1-1-92AA

 There (in the kingdom of Rama) was no fear of fire, water, wind,
disease, hunger and also theft.

u pkfi {kqn~Hk;a r= u rLdjHk;a rFkkA

uxjkf.k p jk"Vªkf.k èkuèkkU;;qrkfu pAA1-1-93AA

fuR;a çeqfnrkLlosZ ;Fkk d̀r;qxs rFkkA

vÜoesèk'krSfj"V~ok rFkk cgqlqo.kZdS%AA1-1-94AA

xoka dksVî;qra nRok czãyksda ç;kL;frA

vla[;s;a èkua nRok czkã.ksH;ks egk;'kk%AA1-1-95AA

All the cities and villages were affluent with wealth and food
grains. People lived happily as though they lived in Kritayuga.

Highly renowned Rama, having satisfied the gods with the
performance of a hundred of aswamedhas and many suvarnakas
bestowing hundreds of thousands of cows and immense wealth
on the Brahmins, will return to Brahmaloka.

jktoa'kkU'krxq.kkULFkkif;";fr jk?ko%A

pkrqoZ.;± p yksds·fLeu~ Los Los èkesZ fu;ks{;frAA1-1-96AA
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Rama will establish hundredfold royal dynasties and employ the
four Varnas to do their respective duties, in this world.

n'ko"kZlglzkf.k n'ko"kZ'krkfu pA

jkeks jkT;eqikflRok czãyksda ç;kL;frAA 1-1-97AA

Rama, reigning the kingdom for eleven thousand years, will attain
Brahmaloka.

bna ifo=a iki?ua iq.;a osnS'p lfEere~A

;% iBsækepfjra loZikiS% çeqP;rsAA1-1-98AA

This story of Rama is sacred and holy. It destroys sins and is
equal to the Vedas. Whosoever reads it will be freed from all
sins.

,rnk[;kuek;q";a iBuzkek;.ka uj%A

liq=ikS=Llx.k% çsR; LoxsZ egh;rsAA1-1-99AA

This story of Ramayana enhances longevity of those who read
it and recite it. They will be worshipped in heavens after
their death along with their sons and grandsons, servants and
relations.
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iBfU}tks okx̀"kHkRoeh;kr~

L;kR{kf=;ks HkwfeifrRoeh;kr~A

of.kXtu% i.;QyRoeh;kr~

tu'p 'kwæks·fi egRoeh;kr~AA1-1-100AA

A brahmin becomes proficient in the eighteen branches of learning
a kshatriya gets lordship over landed possessions a vaisya gets
the fruits of his business and sudra also attains greatness by
reading Ramayana".

bR;k"ksZ Jheækek;.ks okYehdh; vkfndkO;s ckydk.Ms

¼Jheækek;.kdFkkl³~{ksiks uke½

çFke% lxZ%AA

Thus ends the first sarga of Balakanda of the holy Ramayana in
synopsis of the first epic composed by sage Valmiki.

1. Where did Rama spoke harsh words about Sita?

2. What did Sita do when Rama spoke harsh words?

3. Who become the king of Lanka after Ravana’s death?

4. How did Rama reached to Nandigrama?

INTEXT QUESTIONS 5.1
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• Rama’s fight with Ravana.

• Reunion of Ram and Sita.

• Coronation of Vibhishana as king of Lanka.

• Coronation of Rama.

• Rama rolling over Ayodhya.

1. What had happend when Sita entered in Fire?

2. What was the condition of Ayodhya during Rama’s kingship?

5.1

1. In assembly.

2. She entered in Fire.

3. Vibhishana.

4. Riding the Pushpaka chariot.

TERMINAL QUESTIONS

ANSWERS TO INTEXT QUESTIONS

WHAT HAVE YOU LEARNT


